Fibroids are the most common benign tumors of the genital organs in women of childbearing age. In some women, fibroids can be present for years without any symptoms and then are discovered accidentally during a gynecological examination. In others, they can cause significant morbidity and necessitate the need for multiple surgical procedures. The scope of this clin i cal re view is to pro vide in for ma tion about the clin i cal data as well as the com pli ca tions of uter ine fib roids and their clin i cal presentation. The most com mon symp toms that may oc cur in women with uter ine fib roids in clude: bleeding (menometrorrhagia, metrorrhagia or intermenstrual bleed ing), pain, symp toms of com pres sion of adjacent struc tures, changed ap pear ance of the ab domen and in fer til ity. Com pli ca tions of uter ine fib roids in clude: ve nous thromboembolism, tor sion of pedunculated fib roids, acute uri nary re ten tion and re nal insuf fi ciency, vag i nal and intraabdominal bleed ing, mesenteric vein throm bo sis and gan grene of the in testine. Com pli ca tions of uter ine fib roids fib roids are rare and though they may cause sig nif i cant mor bid ity, and rarely, mor tal ity, which in di cates the need for fur ther research in this area. Ac cu rate di ag no sis is an es sen tial pre req ui site for the eval u a tion of ther a peu tic op tions, es pe cially re cently, when med i cal and nu merous non-in va sive treat ment op tions have be come available.
. The first men tion of fib roids was by Mat thew Baille in 1793 3 . They can cause sig nif i cant mor bid ity and do not oc cur be fore pu berty 4, 5 . Uter ine fib roids can greatly dis rupt the qual ity of life of women and al though they may oc cur as a sin gle tu mors, mul ti ple fib roids are more com mon (Figure 1) with their in ci dence in creas ing with the age of the woman af fected 2, 6 . Fib roids are di ag nosed in 20-25% of women of re pro duc tive age, and in 30-40% of women older than 40 years 3, 7 . Clin i cal in ci dence of fi broid-related symp toms reaches the max i mum in the perimenopause, and de creases rap idly af ter meno pause 8 . In stru men tal map ping of uter ine fib roids is made with re spect to their lo cal iza tion and re la tion ship to the uter ine anat omy, clas si fy ing them, as cer vi cal and cor po ral 2 . Cer vi cal fib roids are usu ally lo cal ized around the pos terior cer vi cal lip, ac count ing for only 3% of cases of uterine fib roids and are usu ally sol i tary 2 . Dur ing their growth, they pen e trate through to the rectovaginal sep tum and lat er ally to the broad lig a ment, or grow an te ri orly, be tween the cer vix and blad der. Ac cord ing to the di rection of growth into the uter ine an a tom i cal lay ers, fib roids are di vided into subserous, in tra mu ral, and submucous fib roids 9 . Gen er ally, all fib roids are ini tially in tra mu ral 2 . They are clearly de mar cated from the sur round ing myometrium, with a pseudocapsule, which is formed as a re sult of myometrial com pres sion caused by fi broid growth 10, 11 . Pseudocapsule of uter ine fib roids is a neurofibrovascular struc ture sur round ing the fib roids and con tain ing many neuropeptides and neurotransmitters, which are im por tant for re pro duc tive and sex ual func tion 10, 12, 13 . Dur ing their growth, fib roids are dis placed by myometrial mus cle forces into the uter ine cav ity and the endometrial lin ing of the uterus, or to wards the outer mar gin, as submucous or subserous fib roids 11 . More than 50 % of the to tal vol ume of the subserous fib roids is located di rectly be low the perimetrium. If their growth is di rected to ward the peritoneal cav ity they can even tu ally be come pedunculated 11 . If subserous fib roids are detached from the uter ine serosa and not re moved from a woman's body dur ing sur gery, they may ad here to the adja cent or gans or tis sues, thus form ing a "par a sitic fibroid" 11 . Intraligamentary fib roids are found on the surface of the uterus, which is not di rectly cov ered with perimetrium, but is within the broad lig a ment. In some cases large intraligamentary fib roids are lo cated out side of the pel vis and form a sort of retroperitoneal tu mor. Submucosal fib roids are gen er ally found in con tact with the endometrium and ac count for 5-10 % of all uter ine fib roids 11 . They of ten lead to re cur ring clin i cal symptoms, and can grow to tally fill ing the uter ine cav ity, un til they pen e trate through the cer vi cal ca nal into the va gina, cre at ing a for ma tion known as a na scent fi broid (Fig ure  2) .
The scope of this clin i cal re view is to pro vide in for mation about the clin i cal data and also the com pli ca tions impli cated with the de vel op ment of uter ine fib roids and their mode of clin i cal ex pres sion. In re search ing this topic, the au thors re viewed data im pli cated with clin i cal pre sen ta tions and com pli ca tions of fib roids. Re search was per formed by the au thors ex plor ing the fol low ing data bases to lo cate rel e vant ar ti cles: MEDLINE . An internet search was also car ried out using the fol low ing links: Google, Google scholar, NIH. gov, Medknow.com, Medscape.com, SciVerse and Scopus, MedHelp.org. The fol low ing key terms were used to ac cess rel e vant re cords: fi broid, myoma, leiomyoma, clinical symp toms, clin i cal pre sen ta tion and com pli ca tion.
Re ports of ran dom ized con trolled stud ies were used when avail able; oth er wise lit er a ture was cho sen that was the most rel e vant to the topic and used at the au thors' discre tion. Peer-re viewed ar ti cles re gard ing fib roids and leiomyomas were sorted by rel e vance and in cluded in the body of this work. Ad di tional ar ti cles were iden ti fied from the ref er ences of re trieved pa pers. The au thors selected pa pers re lated to the topic of dis cus sion, ex tract ing rel e vant find ings and syn the siz ing con clu sions for each head ing and sub head ing.
CLIN I CAL PRE SEN TA TION OF THE FIB ROIDS
Uter ine fib roids may be pres ent for years in some women with out any symp toms to be di ag nosed ac ci dentally dur ing rou tine gynecological ex am i na tion or in ves tiga tion for other ill ness 2, 14 . In oth ers, they are an im portant cause of mor bid ity and may re sult in the need for mul ti ple sur gi cal pro ce dures 2, 5, 14 . There are sev eral on going stud ies in ves ti gat ing med i cal treat ment op tions for uter ine fib roids, such as ulipristal ac e tate (UPA) 15 . So far, UPA has shown its ef fi cacy for re duc tion of fi broid size and bleed ing 16 . Fur ther stud ies are nec es sary to con sider its' long term ef fi cacy ef fi cacy as well as the pos si bil ity to avoid sur gery fol low ing UPA treat ment. Altough UPA could be a good op tion for women seek ing preg nancy, its' safety in this pop u la tion has not been doc u mented yet 16 .
COM MON CLIN I CAL SYMP TOMS
The rea son why some fib roids are symp tom atic, and some are not has not been un der stood yet 17 , though size, lo cal iza tion and num ber of fib roids de ter mine the symptoms. Nev er the less, the on set of symp toms is cer tainly influ enced by many fac tors 2, 17 . The size of fib roids as so ciated with the pres ence of symp toms is still un known 17 . Some times women with a uterus that reaches the um bi licus do not re port any prob lems, ex cept for the en largement of the ab do men, which is usu ally at trib uted to an in crease in body weight 17 . It is also not proven that women with mul ti ple fib roids tend to have more symptoms, com pared with those who were di ag nosed with a sin gle fi broid 17 . It is be lieved that only 20-50 % of women with fib roids have symp toms. Symp tom atic fibroids usu ally oc cur in women in their thir ties and for ties, al though they can oc cur in other age groups as well 2, 18 . The most com mon pre sent ing symp toms of uter ine fibroids are: bleed ing and sec ond ary ane mia due to menometrorrhagia, metrorrhagia or intermenstrual bleeding, pain, symp toms of com pres sion of ad ja cent or gans, change of the ab do men wall out line and in fer til ity 2, 14, 19 . In 62% of pa tients with uter ine fib roids there are mul ti ple symp toms pres ent 2 .
BLEED ING
The pos si ble causes of bleed ing are: the in creased surface of the endometrium caused by an in crease in sur face of the uter ine cav ity due to fib roids, in creased vascularization of the uterus, changes in uter ine con tractil ity, pos si ble ul cer ations of endometrium on the sur face of submucosal fib roids, ve nous di la ta tion caused by compres sion of fib roids, as well as dys func tion of vasoactive fac tors gen er ated in fib roids 2, 6 . Na scent fib roids can lead to pro fuse vag i nal bleed ing 9 and, due to heavy and prolonged bleed ing, can lead also to sec ond ary ane mia 18.
COM PRES SION OF AD JA CENT OR GANS CAUSED BY AB DOM I NAL MASS
Lower ab dom i nal mass is the com mon est symp tom in pop u la tions with late pre sen ta tion of fib roids, ac com panied with symp toms caused by com pres sion of the surround ing or gans 2, 14 . The large fib roids cause the in crease in uter ine vol ume, giv ing it an ir reg u lar, nod u lar ap pearance. In such pa tients a change in the shape and vol ume of the stom ach may be no ticed, till to their di rect pal pation through the ab dom i nal wall (Fig ures 3a and 3b) .
Pres sure on the blad der can cause dysuria and pollakiuria, and rarely, uri nary re ten tion 2, 6 . The rec tum pres sure caused by fib roids can lead to con sti pa tion 2 . Large and es pe cially intraligamentary fib roids can cause pelvic veins pres sure, lead ing to edema of the legs and var i cos ity, with, very rarely, ve nous sta sis and throm bosis 20 . Com pres sion of ad ja cent or gans can cause ten derness (pain, back pain, lower back pain or prop a ga tion to the leg due to pres sure on the pel vic nerves). Ex tremely large fib roids can lead to re spi ra tory prob lems 2 .
PAIN
Pain is pres ent in 34 % of pa tients with uter ine fib roids; it oc curs grad u ally over time and in creases, usu ally in form of a dull pain 21 . Acute pain may oc cur in pedunculated fib roids, as a re sult of the twist ing of the fibroid vas cu lar pedicle and, gen er ally, it is ac com pa nied by signs of peritoneal ir ri ta tion. Ten der ness may be the re sult of the de gen er a tive changes in the fi broid when the re sult ing ischemia and ne cro sis can lead to the need for emer gency sur gery 2 . Pass ing of a na scent fi broid through the di lated cer vi cal ca nal can cause pain ful uter ine contrac tions 9 . Uter ine fibroids can also be the cause of dysmenorrhea and dyspareunia. The pain is not re lated to the size and num ber of fib roids, but the lo cal iza tion of the pain will de pend on the fi broid's po si tion 2 .
IN FER TIL ITY
Fib roids are not so com mon a cause of in fer til ity and they are pres ent in only 3% of the cases in which no other cause is iden ti fied 2 . Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture data, 27% of women with fib roids are in fer tile 21 . Stud ies that have ex am ined the im pact of dif fer ent fi broid lo caliza tion and re pro duc tive per for mance have yielded conflict ing re sults 22 . The im pact of fib roids on re pro duc tive per for mance largely de pends on the fi broid's size and loca tion 18 . Fib roids that are as so ci ated with in fer til ity are: those with more than 50 mm in di am e ter, fib roids lo cated near the uterine cer vix and near ostium of Fallopian tubes, and submucosal fib roids 22 . Submucosal fib roids that dis tort the uter ine cav ity can re duce the preg nancy rate up to 70% 6 . Re search in pop u la tion sub jected to in vi tro fer til iza tion (IVF) con cluded that fi broid size in fluences the preg nancy im plan ta tion rate, par tic u larly in fibroids larger than 4 cm in di am e ter 8 . For many years it was thought that in tra mu ral and subserous fib roids did not have a sig nif i cant im pact on re duc ing fer til ity 6 , though many re sults on the im pact of fib roids on IVF out come are con flict ing 22 . A meta-anal ysis of stud ies pub lished on the im pact of fib roids on the out come of IVF showed that the suc cess rate is re duced in cases of submucosal and in tra mu ral fib roids that distort the uter ine cav ity, while in tra mu ral and subserous fib roids do not af fect the suc cess rate 23 . How ever, meta-anal y sis pub lished later has shown that fib roids that do not dis tort the uter ine cav ity may also in flu ence the suc cess rate of IVF pro ce dure 8 . Sig nif i cance of these stud ies for as sess ment of the ef fects of fib roids on re produc tive abil ity lies in the fact that in many of them the im pact of other fac tors, such as the male fac tor and the tubal fac tor or ad he sion in pel vis was not con sid ered 22 . In a re cently pub lished pa per, Yoshino et al. 24 , based on nu clear mag netic res o nance im ag ing, showed that the abnor mal peri stal tic move ments of cor pus uteri oc cur in women with in tra mu ral fib roids. These au thors have subse quently shown that myomectomy re duces the fre quency of abnormal peri stal tic move ment of the uterus in the luteal phase of the cy cle, con clud ing that these movements could be a con trib ut ing fac tor to the cause of in fertil ity in women with fib roids 25 . Many hy poth e ses eval uate the re la tion ship be tween fib roids and in fer til ity 22, 24, 25 . Fib roids can also cause an a tom i cal ob struc tion of the Fallo pian tube or the endocervical ca nal, with de for ma tion of uter ine cav ity and a con se quent re duc tion of the implan ta tion area and em bryo nidation 8 . Cornual fib roids can cause dis tor tion of the Fal lo pian tube as well, thus lead ing to a nar row ing or ob struc tion of the Fal lo pian tube by ex ter nal com pres sion 24 . Intracavitary dis ten sion in creases the dis tance that sper ma to zoa must pass through 8 . Fib roids also af fect sperm trans port by the disrup tion of the uter ine con trac til ity dur ing in ter course, while myometrial hypercontractility, which oc curs dur ing the de gen er a tion of fib roids, rep re sents the sec ond pos sible cause 8 . Proper im plan ta tion may be dis turbed also by endometrial at ro phy and ul cer ation caused by submucosal fib roids and/or vas cu lar changes that are the re sult of im paired blood cir cu la tion to ve nous plex uses of myometrium 17 . Fib roids also dis rupt the paracrine mi lieu of the uterine cav ity, cre at ing an en vi ron ment that is unsuit able for the em bryo 24 . Fre quent and pro longed bleeding in women with submucosal fib roids re duces the frequency of co itus, which can also be a cause of in fer til ity 24 . Many ret ro spec tive ob ser va tional stud ies sug gest a ben e fi cial ef fect of myomectomy on the re pro duc tive outcome, and there are sig nif i cant pro spec tive ran dom ized stud ies that con firm this ob ser va tion 23 . Ad di tion ally, there is no ev i dence of the ex is tence of dif fer ences in the rates of preg nancy and live births be tween dif fer ent applied tech niques of myomectomy 21 . Myomectomy pro cedure per formed in women whose in fer til ity could not be ex plained in any other way, led to preg nancy rate of 61% 8 . In 40.4 % of in fer tile women preg nancy was spon ta neously achieved one year af ter the myomectomy, ver sus 21.4 % of pa tients in the group of women in whom myomectomy was not per formed 26 . The neg a tive ef fect of fib roids on fer til ity is also re flected in the need of post pon ing the use of as sisted re pro duc tion tech niques (ART) af ter myomectomy in cases of in tra mu ral fib roids un til ad e quate heal ing of the uter ine scar 24 . In cases of sur gi cal re moval of a greater num ber of fib roids, pregnancy rate af ter the myomectomy is lower. This is explained by the ex is tence of more mas sive post op er a tive ad he sions as a re sult of mul ti ple uter ine in ci sions 20 . Stud ies per formed on women in volved in the pro cess of ART have shown an in creased risk of ectopic preg nancy in pa tients who had pre vi ous myomectomy 8 .
UN COM MON CLIN I CAL PRE SEN TA TIONS AND SYMP TOMS
Cases of ascites and pseudo-Meigs' syn drome caused by fib roids were also de scribed 2 . Very rarely, sec ond ary polycythemia that oc curs due to in creased val ues of eryth ro poi e tin is also pos si ble in pa tients with uter ine fibroids
2 . An other rare clin i cal man i fes ta tion of fib roids is called "be nign metastasizing leiomyomatosis", and it is char ac ter ized by fi broid-sim i lar le sions in the lungs and pel vic lymph nodes in women with fib roids 2 . It rep resents a hor mone-de pend ent dis or der man i fested with worm-like pro tru sions of myomatous tis sue into the myometrial or pel vic veins, some times with ex pan sion into the in fe rior vena cava, right heart and pul mo nary arter ies 2 . These le sions may also be noted af ter hys ter ectomy. Leiomyomatosis peritonealis disseminata or diffuse peritoneal leiomyomatosis is char ac ter ized by numer ous leiomyomas through out the peritoneal cav ity 27 . It is a be nign dis or der that may mimic ma lig nan cies, nev erthe less ma lig nant trans for ma tion has been de scribed 27 . De fin i tive di ag no sis re lies on histological ex am i na tion.
COM PLI CA TIONS OF FIB ROIDS
Al though fib roids are very com mon, their com pli cations are rel a tively rare, but when they oc cur, they are the cause of sig nif i cant mor bid ity, or even mor tal ity in rare cases 18, 28, 29 . Com pli ca tions of fib roids in clude: intra-abdom i nal bleed ing, pro fuse vag i nal bleed ing, uter ine inver sion, uter ine tor sion, hydroureters and/or hydronephrosis, uri nary re ten tion, re nal fail ure, ve nous thromboem bo lism, ne cro sis and in fec tion, mesenteric vein thrombo sis, in tes ti nal gan grene and ma lig nant al ter ation 18, 29 .
ACUTE COM PLI CA TIONS
De gen er a tive changes of fib roids pres ent in about two-thirds of all fib roids and in clude hyaline, hydropic, myxoid and fatty de gen er a tion, cal ci fi ca tion, in fec tion and sup pu ra tion, ne cro sis (in clud ing the so-called red degen er a tion) and rarely ma lig nant al ter ation 2 . Some times, de gen er a tive changes of fib roids can cause clin i cal symptoms that re quire sur gi cal treat ment 30 . Most acute com pli ca tions of fib roids are pre sented as acute ab do men and re quire im me di ate sur gi cal ex plo ration 20 . Von Rokitansky de scribed the first case of intra-ab dom i nal bleed ing due to fib roids in 1861 as an au topsy find ing 22 . In such cases, bleed ing is usu ally of ve nous or i gin, rarely ar te rial, and it usu ally oc curs in women suf fer ing from ar te rial hy per ten sion 22 . Pre dis posing fac tors for this com pli ca tion in clude: in creased intra-ab dom i nal pres sure, in jury, fib roids with a di am e ter greater than 10 cm and a bimanual clin i cal ex am i na tion un der gen eral an es the sia 22 . It is be lieved that in creased intra-ab dom i nal pres sure can lead to the pas sive con gestion and rup ture of su per fi cial veins 22 . Men stru a tion, preg nancy and uter ine tor sion can also cause ve nous conges tion and rup ture of veins. De gen er a tive changes in the fib roids could lead to ne cro sis and spon ta ne ous rup ture of the veins 22 . Intra-ab dom i nal bleed ing is clin i cally mani fested by sud den on set of ab dom i nal pain, weak ness, diz zi ness and vom it ing, fol lowed by signs of hemorrhagic shock. Pro fuse vag i nal bleed ing is typ i cally caused by the na scent and submucosal fib roids, and can oc cur af ter the GnRH ag o nist ther apy 9, 22 . Na scent fib roids can lead to in ver sion of the uterus, caus ing a state of shock and requiring im me di ate in ter ven tion 20 . Tor sion can oc cur in subserous fib roids, rarely in fundal fib roids, when the whole uterus torques 31 . It can be fur ther com pli cated by gan grene and peri to ni tis 22 . Fi broid tor sion is man i fested by signs of peritoneal ir ri ta tion (acute ab dom i nal pain, nau sea, vom it ing), which can be fol lowed by state of shock in di cat ing an ur gent sur gery. Pedunculated fib roids can also be twisted around the pedicle, caus ing fi broid hem or rhagic in farc tion 2 .
COM PRES SION BY LARGE UTER INE FIB ROIDS
In case of large fib roids, ureteral com pres sion can occur, as a slow and pain less pro cess that leads to hydroureter and/or hydronephrosis and re nal fail ure 26, 32 . In car cer a tion of the large uter ine fib roids may rarely lead to uri nary re ten tion it is more fre quently en coun tered during preg nancy 1, 21, 22 . Apart from preg nancy, in car cer a tion oc curs in the cases of ag o nist of go nad o tro pin-re leas ing hor mone ad min is tra tion (GnRH), mainly due to uter ine en large ment as a con se quence of the in tro duc tion of this type of treat ment 22 . Fib roids that cause this com pli ca tion usu ally fill the small pel vis and grow into the ab do men.
Deep vein throm bo sis is a rare com pli ca tion of fib roids and it is most com mon in the perimenopause 20, 28, 29 . It occurs as a re sult of the com pres sion of pel vic ve nous vessels due to large fib roids, caus ing ve nous sta sis and conse quent throm bo sis. Deep vein throm bo sis is clin i cally man i fested by signs and symp toms of throm bo sis with or with out pul mo nary em bo lism and the ex is tence of a mass in the pel vis. Ad di tional com pli ca tions that may arise include the de vel op ment of pul mo nary hy per ten sion 22, 29 .
IN FEC TIONS AND IN FLAM MA TIONS
Ne cro sis of fi broid is most com mon in preg nancy, af ter mis car riage and birth, due to com pro mised cir cu la tion 1 . It is man i fested by pain, bleed ing and fe ver. Cir cu la tory dis or ders caused by fi broid com pres sion or twist ing of pedicle are not un com mon, with con se quent in fec tion, ulcer ation and ne cro sis of the tu mor 1. Fi broid in fec tion causes fe ver, pain and odor ous vag i nal se cre tion. It occurs in the case of ne crotic fib roids and causes en largement of the uterus and in the cases of myometrial per fora tion, can lead to peri to ni tis and sep sis. Rarely, a fi broid in fec tion leads to a so-called pyomyoma, which oc curs most of ten dur ing or af ter pregnancy or af ter the menopause 1 . Most sus cep ti ble to in fec tion are submucosal fibroids, due to pen e tra tion of patho genic mi cro-or gan isms from the lower gen i tal tract. In rare cases sup pu ra tion and ab scess for ma tion oc curs in fib roids due to intrauterine in ter ven tions (di la ta tion and cu ret tage), but can oc cur after child birth or abor tion, es pe cially in cases of submucosal fib roids 1, 2 . Subserous and in tra mu ral fib roids are rarely sub jected to in fec tion, which if it oc curs is usually ac com pa nied by in flam ma tion of the adnexa. In flamma tion ini tially af fects the peritoneal sur face and there after pen e trates, to vary ing de grees into the deeper structures. Fi broid ne cro sis is usu ally caused by in fec tion or dis turbed blood sup ply. Pedunculated fib roids can be twisted around the pedicle which leads to ne cro sis, and some times gan grene 2 . In tes ti nal obstruction due to uter ine tor sion and mesenteric ve nous throm bo sis caused by com pres sion pedunculated fundal fib roids, have been doc u mented in the lit er a ture cases 20 . Those com pli ca tions can con sequently lead to the gan grene of the in tes tines.
HE MA TO LOG I CAL COM PLI CA TIONS
Com pres sion of the ureters by the fib roids can lead to ex ces sive cre ation of erythropoietin in the kid ney 2, 28 . Bio chem i cal stud ies have shown that myometrium has the abil ity to pro duce eryth ro poi e tin, whose level is el evated in pa tients with polycythemia 28. Re ac tive thrombocytosis and polycythemia, can con trib ute to thromboembolic com pli ca tions of the fib roids 28 . Polycythemia in women with uter ine fib roids dis ap pears af ter sur gery.
SUS PECTED MA LIG NANT AL TER ATIONS
Ma lig nant al ter ation of uter ine fib roids oc curs mainly in postmenopausal women and is rarely asymp tom atic. The main pre sent ing symp toms of uter ine leiomyosar comas are ab nor mal vag i nal bleed ing, pain in the lower abdo men and a pel vic or ab dom i nal mass 33 . In the past, if sud den growth of uter ine fib roids is ob served, es pe cially af ter meno pause, ma lig nancy should be sus pected and these tu mors should be sur gi cally re moved. Recent ev idences in di cate that in premenopausal women, "rapid uter ine growth" al most never in di cates pres ence of uterine sar coma 34 . Parker and col leagues 35 ex am ined 1,332 women who had un der gone a hysterectomy for uter ine fib roids as the sole in di ca tion for sur gery. Only 1 pa tient out of 371 women op er ated on for a "'myoma fast-growing" had proved to be a leiomyosarcoma. When the surgeons had judged that the myoma was at "rapid growth", de fined as an in crease of uter ine vol ume as a womb of 6 weeks of preg nancy in one year of ob ser va tion, none of the 198 pa tients who had this di ag no sis was later shown to a uter ine sar coma at histological ex am i na tion. Two of Br. 3 Clin ics of uter ine fib roidsthese women had in stead endometrial stromal sar coma. A pa tient of 30 years in the group of pa tients can di dates for hys ter ec tomy showed a nor mal uterus 22 months be fore; to gynecological presurgical, had a very large size of the uterus, such as a uterus of 16 weeks. Af ter sur gery, histological ex am i na tion was shown a leiomyosarcoma. None of the 198 pa tients who had the cri te ria of "rap idly grow ing myoma" had a leiomyosarcoma, a mixed mesoder mal tu mor, or endometrial stromal sar coma. None of the 17 postmenopausal women ad mit ted for rapid uter ine growth proved to be a sar coma 35 . The leiomyosarcoma is a very rare con di tion, has an inci dence rang ing from 0.5 to 3.3 per 100,000 women per year, with a fur ther in ci dence of sar co mas in women with myomas at rapid growth of 0.27% 36 . Sci en tific data strongly sug gest that uter ine leiomyosarcomas are solitary le sions and are not com monly found in as so ci a tion with uter ine myomas. If there is ma lig nant trans for ma tion of uter ine leiomyomas in leiomyosarcomas, is a rare event 37 . The hy poth e sis that a uter ine leiomyosarcoma derived from a myoma or are the re sult of ma lig nant transformation of be nign leiomyomas is never dem on strated 38 . There is no sci en tif i cally val i dated screen ing in strument that di ag no ses a sar coma, the di ag no sis of sar coma is purely histological and some times mixed with ar eas of be nign myoma. In fact, to perform a di ag no sis of leiomyosarcoma is not easy, even on ex tem po ra ne ous histolog i cal ex am i na tion. In most med i cal cen ters, the frozen sec tion is not the histological tech nique for the fi nal di agno sis. From one to three slides of a so-called "fi broid" can be rou tinely as sessed when ex am in ing the frozen sections. It is more com mon than you think wrong or missing the di ag no sis of uter ine leiomyosarcoma in the frozen sec tion 39, 40 .
PREG NANCY COM PLI CA TIONS RE LATED TO UTER -INE FIB ROIDS
The ma jor ity of fib roids in preg nancy are di ag nosed inci den tally on rou tine ob stet ric ultrasounds. When a mass is sus pected, ul tra sound is non-in va sive, rel a tively in expen sive, fast, widely avail able and safe in preg nancy mak ing it the first line im ag ing tech nique 1, 41 . When detected in ci den tally, fib roids only need to be fol lowed by se rial im ag ing if there is con cern for fe tal de vel op ment, utero-pla cen tal in suf fi ciency due to fi broid lo ca tion in close prox im ity to the pla centa, sur gi cal plan ning in the event of a planned ce sar ean sec tion or ob struc tion of the birth ca nal 42 . Given that uter ine fib roids are es tro gen and pro ges terone sen si tive, it has been the o rized that fib roids would in crease in size dur ing preg nancy, due to el e vated se rum es tro gen lev els. How ever, stud ies have shown that the ma jor ity of fib roids un dergo no significant change in volume. Fib roids of ten change shape dur ing preg nancy, becom ing more flat tened and elon gated as the uterus grows and stretches 43 .
Pro spec tive stud ies uti liz ing se rial ul tra sound to as sess the change in fib roids dur ing preg nancy have shown that most (60-78%) do not in crease in vol ume. Con trary to pop u lar thought, some fib roids may even de crease in size through out the course of preg nancy, par tic u larly af ter 30 weeks 42 . Most women with fib roids re main asymp tom atic with un com pli cated preg nan cies 1 . While the true ef fects of fib roids on preg nancy re main un cer tain, it has been es timated that 10 to 40% of pa tients with fib roids will ex peri ence a com pli ca tion 44 . The fib roids ef fects on re cur rent first tri mes ter pregnancy loss, and what stud ies there are, do not show that the ma jor ity of fib roids can be im pli cated as a cause of this dev as tat ing con di tion, in which fib roids caus ing of de creased re gional blood flow. The ma jor ity of data concern ing fib roids re lated to re cur rent preg nancy loss compare women be fore and af ter myomectomy 45 . Other data have con sis tently shown that submucosal fib roids have the great est ef fect on first tri mes ter preg nancy loss when com pared to fib roids in other lo ca tions, and sub se quently should be re moved to im prove preg nancy out comes. When fib roids have a de fin i tive ef fect on the intrauterine cav ity, they may war rant re moval to as sist in re pro ductive out comes, and when they clearly are sep a rate, removal may not pro vide any ther a peu tic ben e fit 46 . Fe tal malpresentation is one of the more com monly cited out comes as so ci ated with fib roids in preg nancy 1, 47. Uter ine fib roids have been as so ci ated with an in creased risk of preterm la bor and de liv ery 1, 48, 49 . Stud ies have indi cated a pos i tive cor re la tion with preterm de liv ery and fi broid vol ume 50 . Some stud ies re port greater risk of placen tal abruption with fib roids 1 . A more sig nif i cant risk is sug gested with those fib roids that have an in creased volume or retroplacental lo ca tion 1, 26, 47. The ma jor ity of fib roids are asymp tom atic dur ing pregnancy and do not re quire treat ment, how ever, when fibroids un dergo 'red-de gen er a tion,' tor sion or impaction, they may be the cause of se vere lo cal ized ab dom i nal pain and re quire im me di ate workup and treat ment in pregnancy 1, 31, 42 .
CON CLU SION
Fib roids are the most com mon be nign tu mors of the gen i tal or gans in women of re pro duc tive age. It has not yet been de ter mined why some fib roids are asymp tom atic and others not. It also re mains unde fined which size of fi broid is linked with clinical symp toms. Al though rare, fi broid-re lated com pli ca tions may cause sig nif i cant morbid ity and rarely mor tal ity, which sup ports the need for fur ther re search in this area. Ac cu rate eval u a tion of clin ical pre sen ta tion is an es sen tial pre req ui site when choosing an ap pro pri ate ther a peu tic op tion, from the many non-in va sive and med i cal treat ments which have be come avail able for the treat ment of fi broid tu mors in re cent years.
SUM MARY

MIOMI UTERUSA -KLINIÈKA SLIKA I KOMPLIKACIJE
Miomi su najèešaei benigni tumori genitalnih organa žena u reproduktivnom periodu. Kod nekih žena miomi postoje godinama bez ikakvih simptoma i sluèajno se otkriju pri ginekološkom pregledu. Kod drugih, predstavljaju znaèajan uzrok morbiditeta i mogu prouzrokovati potrebu za višestrukim hirurškim zahvatima.
Cilj ovog preglednog rada je prikaz podataka o klinièkoj slici i komplikacijama mioma uterusa.
Najèešaei simptomi su: krvarenje (menometroragija, metroragija ili intermenstrualno krvarenje), bolovi, simptomi kompresije okolnih organa, izmenjen izgled abdomena i infertilitet. Iako su miomi veoma èesti, komplikacije mioma su relativno retke. Komplikacije mioma ukljuèuju: venski tromboembolizam, torkvaciju pedunkularnih mioma, akutnu urinarnu retenciju i renalnu insuficijenciju, vaginalno i intraabdominalno krvarenje, trombozu mezenteriènih vena i gangrenu creva. Komplikacije mioma mogu biti uzrok znaèajnog morbiditeta, retko i mortaliteta, što govori u prilog potrebe za daljim istraži-vanjima u ovoj oblasti.
Taèna dijagnoza je osnovni preduslov za procenu terapijskih opcija, naroèito u novije vreme, kada postaju dostupne brojne neinvazivne i medinkamentne moguaenosti leèenja.
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